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St. Gabriel the Archangel
Catholic Church
88 EAST SADDLE RIVER ROAD
SADDLE RIVER, NJ 07458
(201) 327-5663 — (201) 327-7881 — Fax (201) 327-7063
WWW.STGABRIELSR.ORG
EMAIL: OFFICE@STGABRIELSR.ORG
Like us on Facebook at Stgabrielsr

PARISH STAFF
Rev. Msgr. Frank G. Del Prete
Pastor, ext. 303

Rev. Msgr. Peter Smutelovic
In Residence
Rev. Martin Rooney
Weekend Assistant
Deacon James J. Puliatte
Maureen Straut
Office Administrator, ext. 301
Luis Alfredo Lozano, Pastoral Assoc.

Christine Ferreri, PT Pastoral Assoc.
Stacie Yao, Director of Music
Janue Vargas, Asst Dir of Music
Tiffany Clough, Youth Minister
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Patricia Pula, M.A.R.E.
Director, ext. 304
Safe Environment Coordinator
PARISH
SCHOOL
MASSES:
St. John’s Academy, Hillsdale

Weekdays: 9:00 AM (including Saturday) — (Summer)
Monday and Friday: 9:00 AM
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday: 6:30AM and 9:00 AM — (Winter)
Saturday Evening: 5:00 PM
Sundays: 8:00 AM, 10:00 AM, 11:30 AM and 6:00PM (Sept. - May)
Holy Days: Please see bulletin for schedule

PENANCE:
Saturday: 4:00-5:00 PM. At the Parish anytime by appointment. Communal Celebration of Penance periodically
throughout the year.
BAPTISMS:
Our parish family rejoices in the birth of your children. To prepare for baptism, parents are expected to attend one preparation meeting. Please call the parish office for the schedule of preparation meetings and Baptism celebration.
MARRIAGES:
Our parish is honored to host your marriage celebration. In order to accomplish all of the necessary preparations, arrangements should be made with one of the priests at least one year in advance. Pre-Cana and God's Plan for a Joy-Filled Marriage classes can be arranged through the Family Life Office of the Archdiocese of Newark at www.rcan.org.

MINISTRY TO THE SICK:
For those of advanced age or seriously ill, Holy Communion will be brought to the home of any person permanently or temporarily homebound. Please contact the parish office.
PARISH MEMBERSHIP:
Please register at the parish office. This is a wise way of acquiring a sense of belonging to our Parish Community.

Saint Gabriel the Archangel

Saddle River
OUR PARISH COMMUNITY PRAYS FOR:

We find it difficult to convey ideas to people unless we
can actually show them something, demonstrate what we mean.
God, who is invisible and truly beyond human understanding,
apparently faces the same difficulty. People want to see, not just
listen to an idea. So God gave us Jesus Christ, God made visible
in the world.
During these past weeks we have seen how Jesus was
revealed as an infant to the shepherds and the magi, and then began his adult “public life” at his baptism by John. Today’s Gospel
reading tells us of his “first sign,” providing wine for the wedding
guests at Cana.
Of course, even Jesus, God made visible, was not always
easily understood in his own day, nor is he even now. So we have
to ponder what we see: the poverty and simplicity of his birth, his
humility and openness before John the Baptist, his kindness and
compassion toward people in their ordinary problems, such as
running short of wine at a wedding. Yet it is in coming to know
Jesus that we come to know God.
Peace,
Fr. Frank

RETREATS AT BENEDICTINE CENTER
Benedictine Center of St Walburga Monastery, Elizabeth, NJ offers Praying with Thomas Merton a retreat presented by Sister
Marlene Milasus, OSB and an Oblate team. As Thomas Merton's
relationship with God deepened, so did his prayer. We are invited
to the same growth. Spend a day or a weekend with this companion in prayer as we reflect on his life and work.
February 2, 9AM-3:30 PM., $35 for the day, lunch included.
February 1-3. Weekend $135.
For information and registration contact Sr Marita, 908-3533028; maritaosb@aol

GOD WATCHES GOOD EFFORTS WITH
LOVING EYES
We start the New Year with the best of intentions but life can get
in the way of success. Household expenses leave little for charity,
work encroaches on family time, daily tasks distract from prayer
time, and healthy habits fall away. It can be discouraging when
we stumble, but its important to keep trying. God watches our
efforts with loving eyes. God knows our limits. Our Father understands that we are weak and that we struggle. Even Peter, Jesus’
close friend, promised devotion but later denied knowing him
(John 13: 37-38) Not only did Jesus forgive him, he made Peter
the first head of his beloved Church.
Don’t let fear of failure keep you from trying again. “Fear not, I
am with you: be not dismayed. I am your God. I will strengthen
you, and help you.” (Isaiah 41:10). The key is to get back to the
plan.
We aren't meant to do it alone. Jesus is the source of our true
strength and wants to help us get it right. “Remain in me, as I
remain in you. Just a branch cannot bear fruit on its own unless
it remains on the vine, so neither can you unless you remain in
me.” (John 15:4) “Finally, draw your strength from the Lord and
from his mighty power.” (Ephesians 6:10)

Our Newly Baptized:
Cira Nina Piro
Elle Emily Rypkema
Our sick and homebound:
Daniel Castillo, Jean Cohen
Dawn Conguisti, Baby James Jack D’Agostino
Ada Fields, Tommy Fitzpatrick
Meg Gallagher, Bill Hamilton
Grace Gilbert, Lauren Harpster Hines
Bob Kleinknecht
Joan Snow
Nicole Trotta
DESIGNER HANDBAG BINGO
Get ready for a fun night with the
girls! Come and win a Tory Burch,
Vince Camuto, Coach, Kate Spade,
and Michael Kors bag!
Try your luck at tricky tray ($5 per
ticket, $10 for 3 tickets, $20 for 7 tickets,
$50
for
20
tickets)
AND 50/50 ($5 per ticket, $20 per 10
tickets, $30 for 20 tickets). Includes: 10 games & door prizes.
Additional Bingo game boards: $10.00 (sold at the door). DESIGNER BAG BONUS GAME: Don't miss out! Gucci bag
valued at $1,300.00. Boards sold separately on eventbrite and at
the door. 1 board for $20 -OR- 3 boards for $40. BYOB and
BYOA: Bring your own drinks and appetizers! MAX number of
people per table is 10. Hosted by the Don Bosco Prep Mother’s
Guild, Friday, January 25, 2019, at Academy of St. Paul’s,
187 Wyckoff Ave, Ramsey. Doors open at 5:30 PM and
games begin at 7:00 PM. For additional information contact
Lisa Ciannamea at (551) 259-7092, Melissa Frank at (201) 970-

FORGIVENESS MAKES GOOD SENSE
“My best friend hurt me terribly, hasn't apologized and doesn't act
sorry. I refuse to forgive her.” “When my parents died, my
brother took more than his share of their estate. I’ll never speak
to him again.”
Refusing to forgive merely prolongs the hurt feelings and traps us
in the past. It forces us to dwell on bad feelings and keep them
alive. That feels awful. Forgiving is something we do for ourselves. But when we forgive, the energy that sustained the anger
and hurt is now available for better purposes. That feels better.
Need another reason? Jesus taught us that to receive forgiveness
of our own sins we must forgive those who have hurt us. If we
can’t or won’t - how can we obtain it for ourselves? Instead pray
for those who hurt you and ask God to bless them. Not only will
you find the pain start to lessen, you will be saying one of God’s
favorite kinds of prayers. Its exactly how Jesus prayed while on
the cross.

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
THE WEEK AHEAD AT ST. GABRIEL’S
AA Meetings Monday thru Saturday
7 AM Parish Center

ST JOHN’S ACADEMY

Sunday, January 20, 2019
Baby Shower—Respect Life Committee
7:00 PM - Youth Group
Monday, January 21, 2019
Parish Office Closed
Thursday, January 24, 2019
6:30 PM - Kids Choir Rehearsal
7:30 PM - Adult Choir Rehearsal
Saturday, January 26, 2019
8:00 AM - Mass for Men of the Parish
Sunday, January 27, 2019
Baby Shower—Respect Life Committee
7:00 PM - Youth Group
St. Joseph Regional HS is proud to be
one of the first high schools in the world
to perform BRIGHT STAR featuring the
Grammy-nominated bluegrass score by
Steve Martin and Edie Brickell. Bright
Star’s run on Broadway in 2016, garnered five Tony nominations (including
Best Musical), 6 Drama Desk Award
nominations (winning for Outstanding
Music), and 8 Outer Critics Circle Award nominations (winning
for Best New Score and Best New Musical),as well as many
wonderful reviews.Featured in the Bright Star cast are St. Gabriel
parishioner(s): Jenna Clover and Mary Virginia Nye.
Among the production team are Director and Choreographer Eric
Sciotto (12 Broadway credits including Something Rotten, A Chorus Line, Mystery of Edwin Drood, Rock of Ages, Aida), Richard
Todd Adams (Broadway Star who played the Phantom, Jean
Valjean and Javert) and Ed Ginter (Director of Music at Church
of the Presentation), along with 6 of the original musicians from
the Broadway production. Performances to be held January
25th thru February 2nd at the Inserra Theater at Saint Joseph Regional High School, 40 Chestnut Ridge Road, Montvale NJ. Tickets on sale January 10th at SJR.BOOKTIX.com. All seats are
reserved and priced at $23/$17. Organizations of 10 or more are
eligible for a group ticket discount. A senior citizen preview performance will be held on January 23rd at 3 PM. Tickets for this
performance will be sold at the door. For more information, visit
sjrtheater.com or call 201.391.7422.

MEMORIAL MASS VESTMENTS
From time to time, parishioners inquire about donating a mass
vestment to the parish in memory of a loved one. If you are interested in memorializing a liturgical item and would like more information, please contact Fr. Frank

FINANCIAL REPORT
The amount of the collection for January 13 was $9,984.00.
Thank you for your continued generosity to St. Gabriel's. God
bless you and your families.

National Catholic Schools Week is
January 27 – February 2!
All are invited to visit and learn more about our school
at one of our open houses which will be held on:
Sun., Jan. 27 from 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. and
Tues., Jan. 29 from9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
Please also join us at our
Catholic School’s Week Liturgy
on Thurs., Jan. 31, 2019 at 1:00 p.m. at St. John the
Baptist Church
in Hillsdale.

St. Gabriel's continues to collect
Box Tops for St. Michael's School
in Newark. The Box Top program
is one of the nation’s largest school
fundraising loyalty programs and
has been helping schools succeed
since 1996. With over 250 participating products, it’s an easy way for schools to earn cash for the
things they need. Each Box Tops coupon is worth 10¢ and they
add up fast! The coupons are on products we buy at our local
supermarkets everyday. St. Michael's will be able to use the Box
Tops cash to buy whatever they need most, from books
to supplies and other school programs. So please look for these
coupons on your groceries and start to clip. There is a collection
box display in the lobby of the church. As always, thank you for
your support of St. Michael's.

REPORTING SEXUAL ABUSE
The Archdiocese requires us and all parishes to provide the following information to the general public. We do so here as a sign
of our commitment to the safety of our children. In every activity
of St. Gabriel’s Parish, parents are encouraged to participate.
Every employee and volunteer has passed a background check.
Mrs. Patricia Pula serves as our Safe Environment Coordinator.
The Archdiocese takes very seriously any and all allegations of
sexual misconduct by members of the clergy, Religious and lay
staff of the Archdiocese. We encourage anyone with knowledge
of an act of sexual misconduct to
inform us immediately so that we
may take appropriate action to
protect others and provide support
to victims of sexual abuse. Individuals who wish to report an
allegation of sexual misconduct
may do so by calling the Archdi-

January 20, 2019

SATURDAY, January 19, 2019
9:00 AM
For the People of the Parish
5:00 PM
Julia Vesekova

SUNDAY, January 20, 2019
8:00 AM
Albin Nowakowski
10:00 AM
Betty Sandsmark
11:30 AM
Raffeala Anemone
6:00 PM
Frank Del Prete, Jr.
MONDAY, January 21, 2019
9:00 AM
Frank Del Prete, Jr.
TUESDAY, January 22, 2019
6:30AM
James P. Seymour
9:00 AM
Frank Del Prete, Jr.
WEDNESDAY, January 23, 2019
6:30 AM
Special Intention
(Living Intention)
9:00 AM
Richard Cancilla
THURSDAY, January 24, 2019
6:30 AM
Mary Alessandra Hart
9:00 AM
Nancy Heafy
FRIDAY, January 25, 2019
9:00 AM
Nancy Heafy
SATURDAY, January 26, 2019
9:00 AM
For the People of the Parish
5:00 PM
William E. Thomas Jr.
SUNDAY, January 27, 2019
8:00 AM
Frank Del Prete, Jr.
10:00 AM
William Trepecchio
11:30 AM
Eleanor, Stephanie
& Fredrick Makhoul
6:00 PM
Frank Del Prete, Jr.

The Sanctuary Lamp at the Blessed Sacrament and the

Altar Bread and Wine consecrated during the week are
available as memorials for loved ones. To arrange, please
contact the parish office at (201) 327-5663.

